
Shiloh Museum of Ozark History Board of Trustees 
Thursday, October 8, 2020 

Meeting called to order at 6:35pm by President Jim Meinecke. Meeting held over Zoom. 
 
Present:  Jami Forrester, Marian Hendrickson, Janelle Riddle, Jim Meinecke, Jose Echegoyen, Seth 
Rahmoeller, Albina Riklon, Leticia Cortez, Delene McCoy, Zessna Garcia Rios. Members Excused: Judy 
Van Hoose, Shawn Burns. Members Absent: Hank Taylor 
 
September minutes:  Minutes need to clarify "highest salary" and schedule for advertising, interviews, 
and hiring. Marian moved to accept the amended minutes, Jose seconded. Motion approved. 
 
Treasurer’s report: Allyn reported virtually no sales or donations since the store is closed and we have 
few visitors. However, membership is strong and a record so far in October, with many folks raising their 
membership level. September membership was $1,720 more than September 2019. Allyn is watching 
the City budget as we've been using that for duplex renovations. 
 
Director’s Report: Allyn reviewed the current status of the Shiloh Meeting Hall second-floor exhibits 
planning, digitization work, and the continuing good news about number of people served versus 2019 
statistics. 
 
Reopening:  Allyn reminded the board about reopening information, including 4 staff still working from 
home, cleaning, Monday-Friday schedule (no Saturdays), and Thursdays, 10-12, for high-risk visitors. She 
also reminded the board about physical changes made to deal with COVID-19.  
 
Projects: The 305 duplex only needs a ramp and possibly some more furniture and garage insulation. 
The 307 duplex purchase is complete, utilities transferred, and items cleaned out of the storage shed. 
Regarding the Shiloh Meeting Hall roof, the design plans are nearly complete and Allyn provided the 
likely timeline for completion of the roof. The Tyson Family Foundation initiative involving diversity, 
equity, and inclusion is still awaiting collaboration with the family. 
 
Development Manager: Allyn reviewed what has been decided about the position. A discussion ensued 
about advertising, interviews, and hiring. Jim recommended an ad hoc committee to help Allyn, 
consisting of Jim Meinecke, Jose Echegoyen, Albina Ricklon, and Zessna Garcia Rios (potentially Lety 
Cortez after six weeks). Allyn spoke with Loria Oliver (former museum fundraiser), who suggested 
wording for the ad and some additional places to advertise 
 
Governance Committee Report:  Jami, committee chair, said the committee recommended the 
following for 2021 Board officers:  Jim Meinecke, President; Dr. Jami Forrester, Vice-President; Seth 
Rahmoeller, Treasurer; Leticia Cortez, Vice-Treasurer; Judy Van Hoose, Secretary. 
 
Current board members who will be starting a new term in 2021 (all others are in the middle of a term): 
Janelle Riddle, 3rd term; Shawn Burns, 2nd term; Jose Echegoyen, 2nd term; Delene McCoy, 2nd term; 
Albina Riklon, 2nd term; Seth Rahmoeller, 2nd term. 
 
The committee had six applications for new board members but only four positions are available. Jami 
reviewed the qualifications of the recommended new board members:  Nathan Shinn, Amanda Teff, Joy 
Russell, and Anne Greene. Delene McCoy moved to accept the 2021 officers, current board members 
starting new terms, and the recommended new members, as presented. Janelle seconded. Motion 
approved unanimously. 
 



Other: Jami suggested adding  for discussion at the November meeting making a Zoom option available, 
even after COVID. Allyn reminded her that the governance committee needs to update the bylaws for 
that. Allyn said that she's been working on the 2021 City budget and reviewed it briefly with the board. 
Jami asked the board to continue to consider potential new members outside of Washington County 
and to report any suggestions to the governance committee. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 7:30 by Jim Meinecke. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Zessna Garcia Rios for  
 
Judy Van Hoose, Secretary 


